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Total of American Casual¬
ties in European Strug¬
gle Reaches 236,117.

OF THIS NUMBER, WOUNDED
AGGREGATED 180,000 MEN

Pershing's Army Captured 44,000
Prisoners and 1,400 Can¬

non From Germans.

homis MX)Vi;mi;nt has bkoun

Army of Occupation Will Be Kcduccd
Immediately («> Thirty Divisions.

I nil.s to Return Dcslj^untcd.
* .1 v A *f.^clrtt<vl Pre*." I

WASHINGTON, November 23..Gen¬
eral March, chief of staff, announced
lo-day that the total casualties in the
-American expedltlonnry forces up to
the signing of the armistice were di¬
vided as follows: Killed and dleil of
rounds, 3R,1.")4; died of disease, It.sil;
''led from other causes. 2.201; wounded.
179.625; prisoners. 2,1113; missing, 1 1C"
a total of 23C, 117.

,,.T.h wA,n.orIcan force* in Franco. Gen-
ral March ^aid, had taken 4 1.000 Ger-

".a" Prisoners In round numbers and
'¦ ' guns. Jlo added that the casu-
.titles among the American forces in
.H-ilon in Russia were not severe eon-
Wary to reports, and that encouraging
accounts of the situation of the rJrcw
.iii-re had been received.
Discus-sing the enormous number "f

wounded recorded in the total of eas-
ualt es announced by General March,
. Miclals said this included many thou¬
sands of men slightly hurt who did
".ot go to hospitals and whose names
'".ver had been reported. r.,HU" i,",."
reported to the. department up to yl-».
terday numbered only a little over S2-
000 and most estimates of n,c probable
total when the armlstic- was signed
iiavo not been over 11)0,000. I'.ong lists
are coming in daily now; however, nnd
tno total, exclusive of tho scry slight¬
ly wounded, may go far over previous
estimates
I'UKI'ARK IOIt CA.VCKM.tTIIIN

OK KOIIKIGX CO.XTlt.UTS
'a n eel In t lo n of war contractu ahroa<)

lias been left In the hands of Assist¬
ant Secretary Kdward It. Nteulnlu-
w in France and designated ;u tne

special representative of the War De-
par i in en t. On this side. Major Gen¬
eral Goethals will have charge of can¬
cellation of all supply contracts and
Alajor General Jervey of. contracts iio.v-

army
° d° w 1111 'con "1 f 15c''6ny *of -th*.

Regarding tho shipments of Christ-'

.Manchuria bailed from IJoboken ve.n-

-r"lwwi witi1' 1B"no sacks con tit In Ins
packages. In addition tv> the

..oprooo packages which tho ur'rnv will
handle, authority has been- given th-»
Red Gross to send from uO.OOO to OO.MOO
more for men who do not receive the
packages sent them ot who have no
one at home to remember them.
General 'larch disclosed that there

p'c In France thirteen American tank
bftitJilionH equipped with the French
light type of tank and four training
companies equipped with the Ur' t i ~

heavy type.
General March deferred Miswet intr

*11 inquires as to the reorganization
or the regular army until the bill
which the gener?! staff 1p preparing
has be on approved and laid before
'"ongr«HK. lie said however, that there'
are only 30.000 men now in the army
bound by the prewar seven-year en¬

listment. These, be said, will be held
en"Ktiueni contracts, while

the <0O.o00 men who volunteered for
the duration of the war will be re¬
leased except where they re-^nlist.
\\'IH» HKIM'CK K.\ I'KOI'riON A It ^

FOUCK TO THIItTY DIVISIONS
Plana of the War I >cnarlinent. Sec¬

retary Baker said to-day. call for the
ieduction of the American expedition¬
ary forces to a point where thev will;
constitute approximately thirtv divis¬
ions, or about half the 'present
strength. Further reductions will be
made beyond that point if it is found
that the situation warrants
General March turther announced to¬

day that authority had been given to
<.ienera 1 1 ershing to send home all
such troops as will not lie needed in!
making up the army of occupation
!e. General I'ershlng had indi¬
cated the following units Would not
lie so required:
Divisions Thirty-one, Tliirtv-four

i' wV~Cr 'l'i)irty-n!ne, Seveiitv-six,'
even

' V-six and Highly-
Coast artillery regiments Forty-six

.orty-scven Forty-nine, Kifty/ seven-
> -flv r» ajid Seventy-six.
l'Jcld ai tillery brigades Si\tv-llve

and-One Hundred and Three
In addition. General I'ershinir imli-

cateU the following general classes of
troops would lie returned:
Hailumd artillery troops, arinv ar¬

tillery troops, gas troops,' tank corns
.hi forces and those divisions which
were broken up to be used as renl iee
inents for other divisions which had
.-ecu active service.
Troops* returning Immediately' from

Ktigland, General March said/wil in¬
clude practically all of the air squa
ions, sixteen construction companies
one sailmakers detachment, one i ,mf:
ley-Page raining station anil severalphotographic and radio sections o
ders for the return of these alreadv
liavo been issued. «neaci>

MOVI5RIEXTS OF TItOOIVS
in: k.vpkditkd

.Movement of troops from Kraiwn ..i,,
lie expedited in every way tlie '17
-staff said, and he all'i rf nL lle,L°
would not "sneak into n»« /?«. 1
either." Taking un th« ,,S-.co,lnip}r'
vatice of tho allied forces' V" a"i
.March' pointed out that nie n .e
Army is heading for Coblen?

ttn

ter bridgehead on the Rhine" wher«C"ii
should arrive'about Decemberi
British forces will o.Vu. y h' ... ,l',e
head to tho north at Cologne . '^T"
French tho bridgehead to^thc e«2t "of
io bo malnfained1 hi'V'ranefc0 w\ "nny
indicated beyond ihe deniobHiVi i'i'« 1

plans announced. Amerirn r

Italy, including the Three li!i» i Vs 1

Thir/y-second Infantry wiiVi^'" 1U,<1
»ioned for the time /beiug at
Fiumc and Trieste, one bait.,iit!la''°;

y .*&
i.TtapS.SUfe' :»«.
released. Several of the nres.V.Vr ,

,sr
will ho abandoned as soon is thn«

>s

Cleared of their occupants
"ro

The composition of division*
natfd for return, as far n l,1^
as follows: .

r ns known Is
Thlrty-flrst, Georgia, Alabama » i

FlbrWa; Thirty-fourth. Nehrnsu , t
,ln'1

1» D«K'o«a and Mlnnesofa Tl rty'rlghih. Indiana, Kentucky a.,,1 .

V
jjil

J r ^^. Kl.Klanil'
(Continued on a^ondvpii*^..'
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Paris Is Overcrowded: ,

and Rooms Are Scarce
JIV AAHOl'H llKtHN.

I'AHIS, November W..i'arl* i*
ovpr«*r<«vOpil n* It ha* not been
Hlnec 'the Krrut cxponltlon in IDOO.
For newoohicrd it 1* iilmoat fmpo*-'
slble to ilnd room*. Itefujcee* hop-
InK to return to tbelr own town*,
now liberated, fioek here. by tbc"
thousand*. Prisoner* o( war Just
freed from German ritmim tinder-tbc
nrinlntlce terinn, curiosity Meekcfn,fortune .hunters. .charity norkurn
mid soldier* on brief vavntlon* All
tbc hotels, hourdlug-bou*c* and
furnlwhed room* to overOurtiriK.

Lnxt week the French J/'KupaBiic
brought alxty Anierlrun V. M. U. At
(tlrls for whom only nine ruonm
could be provided. The ri'it of the
girl* bud to bunt lodRlog* for fltctu-
xclveN Sunday night. They- found
only n few spare room* In htich-
prlceij hotel* where they '.bonked"
Mix in eucb room.

I,n*t Kunjlay night another partyof l'jn Kir In urrlvcd from KnRlnnd.
hut no . room* whatever ponld be
found for them ho army cut bed*
were iuMtnllcd in the V. M. A.
hiilldlnK, in the corridor*, reading-
room* nnil oMccs.

SEER ANCIENT HISTORY
FOR NEW PEACE IDEAS

IVrHoiincl of American Commission
Is to Ilo Announced at

Early Date.

MICH INFORMATION IS SOLGIir

Famous Conference Following Down,
fall of Napoleon, Held at Vienna,
Is Expected to Provide Guiding
Points in the Preliminaries.

111 v Avr-orlatcd Pr<»F» 1
WASJIINCTOX. November t23..With'President Wilson expected to sail for!

Fran' o with In less than two weeks, so jf.»r as '-an he gathered, the personnel
of the American commission which (fl
.o represent this co'untry .it the' peace
conference, i." nut complete, even as
t-> its principals. This is believed to.
Iir the explanation of the delay in mak¬
ing public announcement of the names
of the commissioners, which the re-jcent White House statement said would
h» made "present ly."

.Meanwhile attention Is being given
to the selection ,or the retaries and
attaches of the" Amen an mission anil
to the. collection of tli«- large quantity
of historical and legal data that will

( be required. The .nearest parallel tothe approaching eonfercin probably is
to bo found In tho ftunoua conferencoij of Vienna of 181 Molt

i rearron)ll"tvjpI« L-Ui.o lift!.f,A<i«Jyird»ngly.('earnest Ktufiv IshMng given to thei prelimlijiUties leadltfrf 'hp to that con-ferciu-e.aiiij to.hns" ttrtr'a*..thPW h«Vd ftp r**Oj^_The two Hague conferences--of 1*9«
and 1307 also (levelu)H(il nioihoiiH of

i procedure, and vi wealth iof .subjects{regarding the ideal reifitlouship of the'
eommunlry .>! states that wbuld be ot
as: iHtan. e n arranging the program,,f proceeding* at Versailles. l-<>r
their sp*-cla! guidance, the American
T-ominlshlm.er* will have at hum «
vast amount*of information regainingtIt,- smaller nationalities of l^urope:the a chit rarj* dUisiona which hav* been
inadi- on iWat continent in defiance of
raids 1 ties anil natural athllations for! ourelv political reasons, and the latest.ome'ptto/s vf the present desires ot
the oppressed ra.es, all representing
the results of close sjud.v by some of
\mer leu's most eminent university
men. directed by Colonel House
The American eomniisnioners in ad-

illtion /will have the tieni lit ..f ex.-eed-
lnglv detailed and delinit. Ipsitractions
on every conceivable point, These in-struct loins arc believed to be ir» prenat¬
al ion now by State Department olli-

LABOR LEADERS ORGANIZE
GENERAL MOONEY STRIKE

I iiioiiini* of Kaghiiid and Canada Will
It,- AnUciI to Co¬

operate.
NEW YOHK. November 23..Defac¬ing that all legal Jlmils have "'tnreached and labor now takes t,l>efor Thomas .1. Mooney s life entlieljinto its own hands. W. U. Patterson. ofthe Mooney labor defense, to-night said

America is on the verge of the oii;s<-sigeneral strike in her history.Appeals havo also bei n made to
Itritish and Canadian labor leaders, and
the strike may become international inits scope, it is said. In a statementissued to-night. Patterson said:

..The call for a nation-wide strikehas been issued and is being respondedto by organized labor throughout thenation. America is soon to witness tli<-
greatest strike in the nation's historyunless justice i:> immediately secured.Kor more than two yearn the lahftrdefense organized in behalf of I hoiiias.f! Mooney and his cOdefoudants Has
sought plain common justice in .,,e
courts of California and the highestcourt of the nation. Our^'BfforlH have
met with deft at. "1!X. ^

REMARKABLE AIR FEAT
ttoanoke" Aviator llringH >litehiae.'*

f.oched in Cra*h Safely
to Karth.

j \ By Affoftlated Press. 1
Ml»i:XT CI.KM IONS. MICH.. Noveiitber
j:', -While (lying at a itcight of a.soo
feet over Si lfriilgc Slcld to-day two
;iirplanoM collided and became lockedi touetber. The machines went into a:t;itl spin. l>ut Ct'.det Braddtis Chewning,i ,,i itoanoke. Ya.. tlie pilot of the largerati<l more powerful plane, gained con-Vrnl of his machine, and with the two

1 still clinging together, manoeuvered
them in such a way as to break the
vihock of the landing. The four avia-
tors received only minor injuries. IHnames of the others have not been an-|nount'Cil. J1 SHIPMENTS DECREASE
October Iteport Shows That Ilotli lai-

port* and ICxport* Arc Coa-
nldcrlihly l.cxs.

(By Assoeiatod Press.1
WASHINGTON, November 2:t..Moth

im'norts ano exports decreased m Oc-
toiler as compared with preceding
ii,"- months of this year. Figures made
public to-day by the Bureau of Foreign,,n! Domestic Commerce, show Octo-Vii imports valued at $247,000,000
.iirsilnst ?2t'.2,000.000 In September, and4^21 0*00.000 in October, 1017. ExportsAggregated $r.03,000.(ion. compared with
>RM),000.000 in September of this year
and $512,000,000 In Octohor. 191..

Ambii*Hi!«l<»r* Quit 1*ohI*.
MADH1D. November 23..The German

and Austro-Hungarian amhaHsadois
hero have ceased to represent their
respective countries, according to tlio
newspapers.

Tlmr.M-l»l«pntch Wnnt Ad*
are noted for goitlng tho buyor or ho
employee Not volume of answers, but

1 c right answers are what you want.For this kind of advertising phono yourWant Ad to Randolph 1*

Assistant Attorney-General jn
Hospital With Frac¬

tured Skull.

ACCIDENT ON BROAD STREET

£tate Official Is From Norfolk,
'and Recently Won Big' f

Case for Virginia.
* 7

1

J-IT* fi,tal,y ,n^ur«1 when run

vo*L \ " -^mobile about 1 i o'clock

liSSSS
f". . ,

' . Jr- Assistant Altor-

h.r.; wmf .4ti
th-it

t,,ro«ffh the night. The car

Slrcf'
.lent look place 5ri i,^,. the. acc'*

thau half wiv .if.V <? passed tnore

mmm
unci hesitate 1 il t

' bccaJno confused

n ..rate speed; that ho had-been el en

ank walked in front of the car.
hKlTL.1. is FIUt^rtiRBD AT

Thn I ,
,,AM,: I,V T,,B C'OLLISIO*

arv'-
h« ifl,le »#einir «in. .l-

*«XrJSJr ss
fir%so1Ir,?;ikr -susss -».«

«ho'ri.V tic 'wtfRZl:

ffi'ozrl».2j>m?.';a,,"r« .h|?

years. Mr Han '<1. for ln«ny

v« "r'S ^i.0r if"-
pointed successor to i^eslif* c* r* «

;;ow of Washington! by foVSer AUor'

prnstsablest members of the bar li«» i.

- 7^1d ,®nanhL?1tt,,'SlaklnK Nvorker and

fratern 11v
M*H eSU"em '"e legal

.J'fcSK; SSKo"" or the injurv "n
"as

MANY CALLED TO COLORS
FOUND TO BE ILLITERATE

i:\-rrc.slil,.,|| lOllnl r,,.,.
Acllo.. I«» IV,,el, Foreign .n,r

A titive (turn.

, ,

I Bv Associated Pre.--^. ]

almosV s V,®?'K£n?Vr?n?,ber' 23-.WlHi

W tl«» t'\ I f»li I ri tJ illi* PUUlll tiit'i

i > > . lirX,rh«°reil,,^H'?
emeritus of arv ,i ?1' l>p**aW^«.t
i h<* I.eagOe for ,,,,ver.si, v- Io1''

here to-dav
°Htieal Education

mood l-Jnglish'so Utile Vh-nn,

leui-h not on 1 v uiieclue-?i »,V

w^w'sussanr. Kliot advocated obligatorv ,.i.w

all sc'hoc'Vs!** u,,der *'*deral con,/. 'i'in
TELEGRAPHERS to quit

.Norfolk and Wrxli'ni 1¦ ,

l» .Met.

Wita"
telegraphers of the°Nor fo°k*an I'.'si*

IelegraiUfe'rs''tV'';0,oha'«« «hai the

the director-genera sueh^Vur" ^ea't"
SSKrtKS? el\\Tca wh-» mo":
gaged their fut.lre «, buy Ubfrly

U-BOAT WAS OVER HERE
One of s.|,marines Interned nl Har-1

'li '<lenline«l ttn Oper-uilnu
on .Vtliin(le Const.
fHy As.soclntcd PresH.l

LONDON", November 23. Amoni? »iw.

Harwich y'riZT'""' "l

<riCrpc&",WO """" ««»"».«
PRICES IN GALICIA

.found O' ^n' <o«.t» l.Oflo cr«»vns.
" ""e .Meal Vlguren 2,,"00

Crown*.'
i'A Kl.S, November 23..Tna irr.vliv r>r

.mnv i°d Hhor,n/c ln Austria-Hungarv
may bo Heen from tl\o fact'.'thai In
''"»«crn CJalicM a pound of Ynbat .-oJi^

If V'lillc at inoal Qourf-iii «{»
? ul i>vn' '^ond and -acortx OOffcu mat

¦ t.o hhd.at 2.C00 crowniV'. '
/.

,n* 5
. '.'v-. a 'i . /

Virginian Is I^efng Considered by
President's Advisers for Im¬

portant Post.

SEEK RAILROAD DIRECTOR
^ \

.
^

. i > v
Claimed. Man of Gen. Goethals's

Capacity Is Needed
. for Place.

f By Associated I're»s>. 1
Y\ ASliIiV(.5TOX, November 23..Wil-

iiani G. MeAduo's resignation as head
of the Treasury ;«n<l railroad adminis¬
tration precipitated discussion to-day
of the future status of railroads, an
is^ue which had been somewhat dor¬
mant iM> (o the present. Indications
were that a result of his retirement
would be to throw into Congress and
Into public discussion much sooner than
otherwise the Issue of whether gov¬
ernment operation is to continue In¬
definitely, whether this will be extend-

^
fid to government ownership orPwhetli-

¦cr the roads will be restored to prl-
a ate management, with some sort of
Federal revision to permit their con-
tinucd pooling and unified operation,

j Speculation as to Mr. McAdoo's suc¬
cessors. however, took equal rank with
the usscusalon of the future policy to-
ward the railroads.

1* or the position as Secretary of the
Treasury, Representative Carter Glass
V, yiftflnlu. chairman of the House
Hanking and Currency Committee, Is
known to be under serious oonsldera-

j t on by several of President WilBon's
closest advisers. Friends of .Mr. Class

j.say he has a reputation for being a
close student and constructive thinker
on financial enterprises.
For director-general of railroads I

there appears to be much doubt of the
I resident's selection. Such a man as
Major-Genera I George YV. Goethals is
wanted. If was, it was stated to-day,
a man with executive ability, not
closely connected heretofore with rall-
road management. who could view
problems from the public standpoint.
I.Ml'OltTAXT TASK IS

AIIHAI) til-' It All, OKKICIAI.
On the new director-general of rail¬

roads. whoever he may be. will de-
volve th'» task of guiding the roads
..liroutfh the readjustment period.

I'pon the policies of the new rail dl-I
rector will depend largely whether the]
government shall continue combing th-i
railroad into a homogenous unit o%he-
gin the breaking up process in prep¬
aration for resumption of private con
trol. From' the I'resident's selection,
observers "believe. - may be determined
to a large degree the iHUtude of the
administration on the railroads' future.

| This is one reason why. the picking of
n new director-general is regarded as
fraught with such unusual significance,

J Although Mr. McAiloo will retire to

policies trflro time to (Ime.
j iMcADOO TO VISIT SOI'TII

O.V HAir.ltOAD AKlMiltS
Secretary of the Treasury and r»l-I

r*»ctor-Gep«ral of Railroads McAdoo
to-day showed no signs of entering
upon the three months' rest he prom-
ise l himself when he unnounced his
resignation yesterday.
Hundreds of tekfRrams were deliv-

oreil to his office at the Treasury.
j which he found no time to read, but
j took homo to-night to go over before
hoard I iik i train lafs to-night Tor1

I At In nt.i.
Mr. Mc \«loo expects to spend th^

nex week gciner over a number of
railroad matters in the South. He is to
tneet the directors of the Southern
Railway, in Atlanta Monday, and lie

. intimated thfrt his study of'the quos-
tiois presented there might enable
him to muke important trafllc changes
at :mi e:irlv date in that region.

While Mr. McAdoo had not found
Vine to rend these messages that came
l...urtng into him as a .result of the
announcement' of his resignation, other
messages came over the longdistance
t.lenhone offering him retainers and
i.< sitions. all of which it is understood!
¦it declined.
one M these offers is said to have

been from a financial institution, while
another was a proposition that would
show >iiin how lo make 52,000 00ft !n
i >> o months. . ;
Mr Atloo said he hud no know]- '

eip" oi who his successor would be
doubled Whether the President had

yty one definitely in mind. He in-
di.-ated. I'.f w ever, that there would be
. separati.n of the two offices, and
that ji«. one would be chosen to occuriv
hot :i berths.

LUDEND0RFF TRIED TO WRECK i
NEGOTIATIONS FOR ARMISTICE |
ICrr.lierKer Quoted as Saving Tlitit lie

Accepted KeNponxllilllty for Ae- I
eeptliig 'IVrniM.

PARIS. November 2.1.Details are
"eginnmjr lo come out of Germanv
about the armistice negotiations at!
roths headquarters, sliowini; that in.
the eleventh hour Ludendorff and his
junkerist militarist friends tried des¬
perately to wreck them. Dr. Manila*
Krztierger. Ili > Centrist leader and j
rixiluin iioad of tho <Jorinan armistUv
commission, it now appears, assumed
Mill (responsibility for Oorniiinv\s ;ic-
eeptance of Foch's terms and refused
to let the generals "butt in."

I he Petit Parisien learns from it<
Aiirirh correspondent that Rrzbertre'r
mi a speech to the Centrist party com¬
mittee said:
"The result of our negotiations with

l-och resulted as favorably for Ger-
ifwuiy as could ho ox poet oil.*'
He added, the dispatch says, that lie

re.used fo submit the terms to Gen¬
eral von Gundet for final sanction, "as
I.udendorIT wished ine to do." Instead
i: rzbe lire i- said he claimed full powers!
for himseir upon 11 indenburg's author-
The field marshal . later congratu-!

late«l Erzberger on his course, the Cen¬
trist leader stated.

GREENSBORO SELECTcD
Will Knlertniii Vo\t Yenr'« Conference

of Mellio-HNt i:.lKioi»n,
Church.

, I Hy Aaaochited Press.1
^I.OTTR, X. c. November 2.1.

rhe YYeste.-n North Carolina conference
of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church
South, in annual session hero since
YVednesday. has made such progress
witli its work thut nishop IT. y YV i
Darlington, presiding, announced to¬
day that tlnal adjournment would be I
reached Sunday night. This Is said
to bo the first tine In twenty-five
years that the conference has nd-
.iournea an annual session before Mon¬
day following the wook In which It
convened. Greensboro was selected to¬
day as the meeting placo for next year.

One Hundred mid Five I»er Cent
Is the >;aln The Times-Dispatch shown
i. YVant Ads printed during tho weoKending Novemlior 17th over tho. same
week last. year. The Tlmowplspatch

Governors of Eight States Urge Farmers
to Hold" Cotton at Thirty-Five Cents

' 'V (By AMtittitj'd I'resH.]
AT^jA!VT.\< GA., .Sovemlier 33*.-A

joint proclamation nlgncd by the
(ivteruorN of clffht cotjon State*.
uritlnK (iiriucrx, nicrvlmnlN, banker*

I nnd ItuNliicnN men to organize nnd
IiDltl cotton for not ](<!« thun il5 ccnt»
a pound, middling bwiln, wan l«*ued
here to-night through J. J. Drown,
prrnldent of the notion Stntf* oflt-
clul udvlaory nmVketlng l»ot»rd. The
proclamation, nn Indorsement of the
recommendation* made bjr the board
here November 7, termed Ntich i
price "equal to the cont of produc¬
tion plus a fnlr profit." v,

"The recent .heavy break In- cotton
price*," the proclamation tatd/ ?.!»wholly unJaMtided by cxlntlng con¬dition* nnd the great disturbance
Ineldent to.the.break In the market
ha* temporarily paralysed the d(c-
rieulturnl ami bnnlnraii Interents of
the South nnd entailed heavy lou to
the cotton producer by renkOn of
the prlee being below the cd»t of
production."

ScllittK of cotton for JtJV aeiiln, nnn
¦*, ndvumtfil only "to meet prefixing
obllgntIon*"' iiml borrowing on cot¬
ton rather tltitn rtellliig, It un* lo-

'¦ dorNPil.
FrOcrtil reserve Imitkn were called

Upon to lie "JiiKt ns liberal mm eon-
NlMtcni >\ 11 It good IiukIiic** In redl*-
countlng noleN Heciired by cotton."

'I'lli' necessity for the South pro¬
ducing more food for men nnd .nul¬
la nil* wan Nlre.HHed In another part
ot the proclamation, which urged
Kmaller cotton acreage ncit year
und more planting of feed mid food¬
stuff*.
The proclamation, Nlgiicil by the

(.ovrrnom of Texan, Geurgln, South
Cnrollnn, VrkniiMti*, Xorth Carolina,
JIIImhInmIppI, A In l>niun ntit* Klorlda,
urged that county nnd xchool din-,
trlet* In rncli Statu he organised.
The ndvjMcr.v lionril added ii .state¬

ment nnylng the licnrN in the mar¬
ket «'are tryinis to frluhten*" the
Southern cotton holder*. dcclnrlng
that "Federal living of cotton price*
In dead." *

AGENTS OF RAILROADS
SET WAGE I

V - v I

Dircctor-GcnernI Also Fixes Eight j
llours ns Day's AVork and De-

cities Ovcrtimo vr'ag^s.

ORDER AFFECTS U,500 SIEN

Men Receiving Less Thau $30 Per
Slonth Will Not Share In the In¬
crease, WillIn in a Few Instances
Exceptions Were MaJo.

I By Associated PrcsH.l
WASHINGTON. November 23..Rail¬

road agents to-day -wore' granted * by
Director-General McAdoo a general
wage Increase of $25 j>er month above
the rate prevailing- last January 1, with
a minimum of $93 per month. Bight
hours in to be considered a day's work,
with pro rata pay for two hours over¬
time ami time and a half for service
c-bove ten hours.
The order affects about 2,000 stationagents who are not telegraphers and

Who. consequently. w$re not .coveredby tho ree'eht wage increase for teleg¬raphers.
The wuep advanfQ tloa»:.iu>t,-apply .to..-mfclf- paid $30 or less a month 'for spe¬cial service* requiring only a portionof their time. Exceptions also are

made for a few agents who received$5(1 or lees a month, for whom a
straight advance of $25 is granted,without application of tlio $9.~> mini¬
mum.

.The' wage increase order was thefirst official document signed by Air.
McAdoo to-day after announcement ofhis resignation on the ground of in¬
adequate pay fov Cabinet ofllcera.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS LOOK
INTO GERMAN EMPIRE

I-.nrni} Soldlerji Spend Day Along; the'
Moselle. AVnshlng Their

Clothing.
I By Assneiuted'Preax.l

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY OK
OCCl'I'ATION, November -3..General
Pershing's forces In Luxemburg and
all along the River Moselle from points!
of junction with the French on their
right and left, looked over into c;er- !
many to-day.

Tin- Germans are somwhat slower In
some places in evacuating their terri¬
tory than had been expected, but not.
<-nough to give rise to the belief that
they do not intend to observe the terms
of the armislice.
Along the Moselle lagging German

s-oldiers washed their clothing to-dav
on their side of the river. The Ameri
l i.ns on the opposite hank did like-
wise. There was little conversing
across the river owing to the strict
American order against fraternization,
The weather is cold and dear. The

Americans have, bought guidebooks of
Luxemburg, and are enjoying the sight¬seeing in the Moselle Valley.

Ily official decree, the Grand Duchyof Luxemburg early to-day changed ]from German I o French time, the
clocks being set hack fiftv-ilve min-
utes. The grand duchy had German
time for many years previous to 1014.
Major-General Lassiter succeeds Ma-

jor-General liaan. of the Thirty-secondiiivision. General liaan now is com-
m.tnding the Seventh Corps.

BALL0QN IS STRANDED
IliKh NV iml I'rom Shore Threatened Co

Drive Dirigible Over Atlantic
Ocean.

IHy Associated Press. 1
NORFOLK. VA.. November 23..A Ilarge government balloon, from Wash-ington. commanded by Lieutenant

Simpson, of the army, stranded at duslt
to-night on the eastern shore of Vir-jginia, near Mears Station, forty-livemiles from Cape Charles. Four other
army ollU-ers were passengers in the
diriujble which left Washington nt 1
P. M. Lieutenant Simpson declared he
was forced to effect a hurried landing
as his balloon was rapidly being driven
over the Atlantic. Ocean. The partyleft for Washington on to-night's ex-
press. No one was Injured.

URGE CHRISTMAS BUYING
ltr<|lirMtn Tin*.I Purchase* He Curtailed,

Mnile Somr Day* Ako, Are
.Withdrawn.

1 By Associated Press. I
WASHINGTON, November 23..Re-

quests that Christmas buying be cur-
tailed this year, made by the Council
of National Defense in agreement with jrepresentatives of leading industries
and retail interests, have been with¬
drawn. Christinas buying on the pre-
war scale, Grosvonor 11. Clarkson, act- |irjg director of the council, said to¬
night, is "essential to the rapid estab¬
lishment of normal wfter-the-war con¬
ditions."

WILL RETAIN NAVAL STATION
American llnxc nt (lurriinlonii Will

Not He Dlrtinittitled, In Official
Announcement.

LONDON, November 23.:.The naval
station nt tho ' American base at
Quecnstown will not be dismantled, hut
will be used for a transatlantic calilo
and aerial mall servlco n tho near fu¬
ture. Thjfl horvioo will be established I

Vae noon nu it can bo inaugurated.

WILL MAKE ENGLAND
FIT PLAGE FOR HEROES

Lloyd George Pays Tribute to Glor-
ions Achievements of Sol¬

diers un<l Sailors.

COURAGE " AM) £NDURANC13

Never in the History of tlic World
Were They Put to Such Trying
and Continuous Tests as During
the War.

LONDON. November. 23.."It is the
task of the future to innko Britain n.
fit country for heroes to live In." said
Lloyd George in tin .*ul'trass delivered
to-day at Wolverhampton. Jn which
ho paid tribute to the glorious achieve¬
ments of the soldiers and sailors of
tho- nftlion.
"Human couragc' .and endurance."

added the Premier. "have never in
the history i>t" the world been put t<?
such a trying and continuous test ns
during these last four years. AH
classes of the community. contributed
their full sharci ;o the great victory.Mon who have made the .new wofj'dpossible, are entitled to their full share,
of its gladness. Let us lift the old
land up to such n level that H may

"We must profit by the lessons of
the great war. Those wbo have been
to the front have seen star shells. Theyilluminate the obscure places. This
great war lias been like a giganticstar shell (lashing all over the land,illuminating countries, showing upthe dark places, and we have seen
places that \ve never noticed before.
We mean to put these things right."The tlrst thing iu <lo concerns the1
appalling waste o* t inutility in this
country. The housing of the peoplemust he & national concern and must
lie undertaken as such. The next pointis to deal with the enormous waste
of the resources of our land. That
should he an essential feature in the
new Hritain. There is a better chance)now of improving agriculture. There
must be increased security for all,capital spent on the land so as to
secure increased production.

"With cheap, quick transpoi'atlon
we could regenerate rural Kiiglaml.There ought to he canal development
on a ureal scale."

In. conclusion, the Premier expressedthe belief th:it it would be possibleto provide remunerative work for all.,lie appealed to the nation to show
that its patriotism was ipit yet dead.
"Such patriotism." he said, "as will'

enrich the land with the love of herchildren."

EXPECT STRONG TO RETIRE
^S DIRECTOR-GOVERNOR

Nrn York Kitilinciitl Circle* \Im«» Credit
(he Itumor That McAdoo Is

lo Succeed tltin.
N12W YORK, November 23..S cre-

lary of the Treasury McAdoo's resigna-tion caused the revival to-day in tinan-
cial circles here of rumors that Ben-jamin Strong will so oil, retire as gov-)ernor of the Second Histrirt FederalReserve Bank, and that .Mr. McAdoo'will succeed him. Mr. McAdoo's frank-ly stated reason thet bv needs to
make more money than the $12,000 sal-1
.try he receives as Secretary of the jTreasury lent color to the rumor, as iMr. Strong s salary is $3,%,000.
Another report circulated to-day re-!

specting Mr. .McAdw's future plans was!that he will enter the. legal firm ofI'ntertnyer & Marshall, of whlclv Sam-'.uel 1'nleimyer and Louis Marshall are
members.

CAVALRY HALTS RIOT
KiiIIii«vIiik ArrtNl of \'i>KrrNN nt \i-n-

liorl »«¦*, Negro Soldiers
Start Trouble.

I By Associated Press. 1
MOW POUT NKWS, VA.. November 23.1

. -A troop of cavalry was called out!early to-night to quell an incipient riotin the negro section of the city, Fol-ilowing the arrest of a negress on a:
i barge of robbery, a .number of negrosoldiers gathered around the olllcer a:ulthreatened to release the woman. Animmense crowd, hugely negroes, gath¬ered. and a riot call was sent in. The
cavalry troop soon dispelled the crowd,and no further trouble was reported.

ADMITS GUILT
Cornier Division Timekeeper al Nor¬

folk Army Banc Not Vet
Sentenced.

I JJy Associated Pre?.* |
NORFOLK, VA.. November 23..Karl

Hoffman, former division timekeeper at
the army base, to-day pleaded guilty in
the Federal Court to the charge of i
conspiracy with George W. Itelvin a
(1 reman, to defraud the government bypadding the base pay roll. Kelvin en-
tered a plea of not guilty and his case jwill go to a Jury Monday. Judge,Waddill delayed sentencing Hoffman to
await outcome of the Kelvin case.

Biplane Break* Down.
1 HOMING, N. M., November 23..The

Longhead biplane "102." which left
Santa Barbara, Cat. this morning for
r<otning. en route to Washington, IX O..
broke down and was forced to land at
Taciia, Ariz., this afternoon.

YOIIK III VKB I.I.N i:
Beginning Monday, November 2Jith,daily, oxoept Sunday. pervlco from

UtchmoiHl to York River ^lauding* a mlBaltimore will bo resumed..Adv.

FREN|«
OF RUSSIAN RAW

Wholesale Massacres Are
Reported in the Streets

of Petrograd.
2,050 GERMAN SOLDIERS

STARVING IN MOSCOW

Former Prisoners Were Left
There Without Means of

Returning Home.

OPPOSITION* IS ENCOUNTE

Reports From Archungcl Indicate
That American Troops Aro Com¬

pelled to Uho Force.

WASHINGTON. November 23..Pl$V
patches to the State Department latp
to-day from ^Stockholm stated that t)*^'
Swedish newspaper at Holslngfora had
received a dispatch from Polrograji
saying that the Bolshevik elements
are conducting a reign of terror a'lW
have murdered 500 former army o/Tl-
oers. It is stated that tUo fyternjrtPforeigners in Petrograd are ip ^' pre-
en rious situation.' No Americans are
In Petrograd, according to* United
Slatejs officials here. '

The advices relating to the whol^«.
sale massae'rofl in the streets "'of Pet¬
rograd were forwarded l>y the Petro¬
grad correspondent of the newspj
Turun Sanoniat. published at HelJT
lorn. it is indicated that affairs v ,T -sgoing from bad to worse ahd that chawj.
is near. .V'vS
Another dispatch received by. the,...

state Department from tf.ga and dated/
November J s stated Ahfcf 2.0&0 German
soTd lorn, including forty-live oftlcerg,^
arc in danger of starvation at Mo| >
cow. These men were formerly, prtij j
oners who have* been released Sv>jllh{»IJ i

snbflisrence.ahd "tvttfh"
Vis}(ui for. their return..to Germany,4'
The Russian government is unable to
provide them with food, as it is} feared
Ibat the working classes tvould rise
against otllelals who might provlUe'aid.

_ ;T;
AJIKKirAX IOHOUS ARK; '*¦ '

nxcou.vTiiiaxi; opposition
That the American and entoii'te

forces have encountered strong oppo¬sition, both on the Yblogda-Archangel^railway i»nd on the. Dvina River, l«r"ithe information obtained by the Wash¬
ington officials l.ite to-day in dis¬
patches received from Archangel. The jmessage announced that owing to the/
swampy condition of the terrain it hp//been necessary to confine operationsthe waterway and the railway,the upper part of the river is dee;,than at its mouth, the Bolshevik era*,equipped with large guns, have bei
letter able to maneuver than the e
tente ships and have prevented the c
cupatlou of Kotlas by the entente.

¦\ plan is under discussion In mftary circles for tiie creation pf a v.! i

utttary army for Russian relief showthe allies agree upon the poltayi or
feeding Russia. V .

Daylight in Archangel now Is of onU$tour hours' duration, and this. facV'with tho fogs, facilitates the guerrillst"'warfare of the Bolshevlkl. It is b'£-1'*'ved that evacuation of tho Arch¬angel district by the allies wouldprobably result in the murder of the
.nt ire population friendly to tho en -

tente by tho Bolshevik!, just as theelements antagonistic to the BolsheV^ilu were slaughtered in the Volga,towns evacuated by the Czechs. A aim'-liar slaughter occurred in Voldgda*where entente supporters who ralltV*about the embassies were persectitmercilessly.
I'KIX'IO lllflMS It IS,SIA

»'< IdVKX HKCOG.VITIt,.,
Recognition of Russia at tho wdrlfl.peace conference wus urged by Princelivoft. Hrat. Prime Minister of Russiaafter the overthrow of the Czar, in'a

statement to-day to the American poo-pie. Prince I^vofif expressed his con¬viction that any program of recon¬
struction which does not nrovide forthe complete destruction of Bolshevik^'ism in Russia will leave in the world."the germ of another great war.

.Tile termination of the war hisraised the question of tiie peace con¬
ference." said l'rlnce Lvoff. "I thinks*sense oi duty and justice dictates t?tiie allies the necessity of organizing?in Versailles the defense of RtissinnIn-
ti rests. This work can be done byitussians only. The country as a wholeis unable at present to send to the con¬ference its plenipotentiary representa¬tives. But when our friend is ill we
act for hint.
"To designate the persons and con¬

sider lite form of their part at the con-1ference is a matter of friendly Inter¬
est to the allies."
of the present Bolshevik! of ItuaaY^VPrince i.voiY said: "The Bolshevik! are

indulging in a perpetual revolution.Their aim is universal social eruption.They are interested in Russia chiefly
as a hearth where they may keep upl.v all means the world's fconflngratlon."I deem the intervention of the al¬
lies is dictated not only by pure com-
passion for the victims of Russian Bol¬shevik isin, but by political foresight as
well." . .

MKMIIKHS OK CHKW HAD ".*
NOT 1IKAIU) OK AH.MISTICB

Members of tho urew of the German
submarine which entered the port of
Barcelona were in a state of exhaus¬
tion. says an ofllclal dispatch receivedhere to-day from Madrid. The men did
not know an armistice had been signed,
as their .wireless was out of order.CoiWslderable mysticism surrounds the on"-',
tr.v of tl\e U-boat, says the dispatch,adding:
"The papers do not even agree aboutthe name of the U-boat. Owing to a

deep fog over the sea, the submarined
entry was nnpercelved until she had
gotten lnVide tho port. The ordef t<>;have tho submersible guarded by Span¬ish men-of-war was given d|r«ct|y.
. ".'^coi'ditig to a telegram publishedby M hoi, the crew was compos«d 6t
t w.enty-three men. all vcr^r young; ViiQ'f1arrived in a pitiful sta^v were re*
victualed by- the Bailor# of Ift^ gunboatAlvaVo de Basan, Thy eamo telegramidds that tho U-hoat cam^. ttom IM

}'atV»»LP' was IgnoraUt ot
tho ingoing Of the. ur^Uc* Wcaua*


